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冒he System

-　System Standard冒ime was a　60-bit unsigned integer. what did it

measure? (Extra credit: What is the current va|ue of the Ca|一重SS

Clock?)

一審he directory system provided two f|avors of '一name tags" -- Static

and dynamic・ What was the difference? (Extra credit: What did Howard

Origina||y want to cal| static nane tags?)

- Ca|一書SS provided both　"directory chains'一　and一,scan |ists一章. what was

the difference?　Why did we need both?

- A vita| ro|e was played by ll乙erO-|eve| fi|es一一・ What were they′

and what was the ro|e?

- What were c|ass codes? What were they good for?

- How did the ECS system optimize its interpretation of pointer b|ocks

When accessing a fi|e?

- What was the Bead Ghost? What did it do for a |iving?

(Extra credit: What was the Fake Bead Ghost? How did it differ

from the rea|　thing?)

一工f you wanted to′　yOu COu|d llnudge" an ECS fi|e? Why wou|d you

Want tO do this?

- Operations cou|d either fai| or∴get an errOr. What was the difference?

- What was dup|icate event checking∴and what was it good for?

- The storage occupied by each ECS object was funded by an "a||ocation

b|ock". How was the storage for the a||ocation b|ock itse|f funded?

- What were Iifixed parar晦ters" and why were they important?

- What did it mean to "pseudo-C|ose一・ an open disk fi|e?

- We wou|d sometimes run new programs∴With the code mapped Read/Write

unti| they were debugged′　at Which point we wou|d change the mapping

to Read-On|y.　Why in the wor|d did we do this?

The Machine

- How did the Centra| Exchange Jump instruction identify the new state

to be |oaded without a||owing user code to screw things up?

- Was it possib|e for a CPU program to save the entire cpu state on

a stock　64OO? (i・e. Without the Centra| Exchange Jump option)

一What feature of the　6400 hardware a||owed you to regain contro|

Of a runaway ppu?　　　　　　　　　　　　‘



- What was the primary too| used by the Contro| Data CEs to test the

memory modu|es? Why was testing the memory modu|es so important?

-　What was funny about the　|ogic　|eve|s used in the　6000　series machines?

-　What was wrong∴With the　6400′s subroutine ca|| instruction?

- The　6400 had l CPU and lO PPUs. How many data channe|s did it have?

一曹he　6638 disk had two spind|es and two head positioners′　yet it

rea|ly had to be treated more |ike four separa亡e disk units. my?

冒he Computer Center

- Jim Gray once sent Ken Hebert a Ca|一骨SS Progress Report that stated:

l章We are confident that Ca|-TSS wi|| gracefu||y support lOO student

users'一.　How was this number arrived at?

- Despite being |iquid coo|ed′　the 6400s were in fact coo|ed most|y

by the machine room air conditioning in Campbe|| Ha||. Why?

- The printer hardware had a stubbom g|itch in it that caused the

Printer to hang occasiona||y・ What was the operators′　standard

technique for c|earing such a stuck printer?

富he Peop|e

- Who c|aimed what was　一一po|ished with　ゴewe|er′s rouge●一?

一種hree peop|e wrote sma|| prototype　|anguage imp|ementations that

actua||y ran l-native mode-1 on Ca|一TSS (i.e・ nOt under the Scope

Simu|ator〉 ・ Name the peop|e and the |anguages.

-　Who was∴Tovar and why were we mad at him?

-　Who was the　一一Ca|一TSS Consu|tant'一

- Which Ca|-TSS user derided timesharing as an addictive drug that

rotted the users′　minds′　but sti||　came by often for a　一章fix一章.

- Jim Gray once changed the Bead in a way that moved the buffer it

used for∴reading the subprocess ca||-StaCk. What did the ensuing

Chaos demonstrate about∴Kar|′ s prograrming sty|e?

- Late night debugging sessions genera||y ended prompt|y at l:45am・ Why?


